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Contribution
total $67,300

o far

of Oct.
22,
$67,300
ha
been
ollected
from faculty, taff nd merill
for
th
Greater
Kalamazoo
nited
a
fund
dri e.
Thl
year'
goal
for
the
We tern
dri e are
0,0 0
and
100
percent
participation.
Peron who lill would
like to contribute may call the Office of the
i e Pre idenl for Financ at 3-1720.

Directorie to be out
The
19 - 6 Faculty/
taffl
tudent
Telephone Directorie
will be delivered to
campu
on day, Oct. 2 . They will be
delivered to office within three day of arri al from the publi her. Per on
hould
call Gertrude
. Peter on, Information
Center/Telephone
rvice, at 3-160 or 31610 if Ihey need additional
or fewer
copie.

Workshop on tenure set
free work hop for fa ulty member on
"Gaining Tenure and Promotion"
will be
pre eoted from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 2 ,in 205 Bernhard
tudent Center.
Faculty who are untenured, on term appointment
or con idering applying
for
promotion
in the ne t fe
year
hould
find the work hop informational
and
helpful.
It will be pon ored by the Office of
Faculty
Development
and
e tern'
hapt r of th
m ri n
iation of
niver ity Profe or.

News Hotline 383·6171
Sports line 383·GOlD

TEl-U383·1444
Information Center 383·0040

Addre ses Academic Convocation

Academic excellence theme of Haenicke presidency
In a peech he titled "W
U: The
hallenge
of Our Future,"
Pre ident
Haenicke under cored once more the dominant
Iheme
of
hi
10-week-old
admini Irati on-academic
excellence.
He delivered the peech, hi fir I formal
addre
to the Univer ily community, Oct.
23 at We tern'
i th annual
cademic
on ocation.
t the event, nine faculty
member
were recognized
for academic
achievement
and
ervi e. (The complete
Ie I of Ha nicke'
p ech ill be publi hed
in th Thur da,
ct. 31, i ue of
e tern
ew.)
I
"I per onally take it a an au PICIOU
ignal Ihal my fir t formal addre
to the
faculty coincide
with thi celebration of
academic accompli hment," he aid. "My
entire adult life ha been devoted to Ihe
pur uit of excellence
in teaching
and
cholar hip, and I intend to make thi ambition
the dominant
leitmotif
of my
pre idency here at
e tern."
Haenicke, calling for "a renewed dedication to cholar hip and research,"
placed
new empha i on graduate education at
We tern, aying, "We have the opportunity and the ba i to de elop impre ive,
valuable graduate
trength.
"Although
the number of graduate program
at We tern may be
omewhat
limited, it remain a little known fact that
the proportion of graduate
tudent wilhin
the total tudent body at
tern i the
third high t in the tate," he aid.
In 19 3, nearly 22 percent of
e tern'
tudent body wa made up of graduate
tudent.
"There
i a di tinct need to
Irengthen our image a a univer ity in thi
re PCl:t," Haenicke
id.

Haenicke came to We tern a it fifth
pre ident
ug. 1 from the po ition of vice
pre ident for academic affair and provo t
at Ohio tate Univer ity. He had held the
arne po ilion at
ayne tate Univer ity in
Detroit.
He aid he feel very trongly that "the
appropriate role of the pre ident" i to take
"a leading role in the trategic planning
proce
for We tern."
Haenicke aid he will oon appoint a ta k
force on planning, which "will be given
targeted and pecific que tion and who e
advi e and coun el I hall carefully integrate into the admini trative planning
proce
at We tern."
He aid he will "count on broad input
and advice, and I will do my very be t to
balance fairly the many conflicting,
the
many competing and the many incompatible intere IS thaI abound in thi Univer ity
a in all other ."
From
hi
per pective
a
a former
academic
vice pre ident at a Big Ten
univer ity, Haenicke
aid, "Our Univer ity, both in cope and in mj ion, i different from any of these big institution .
e cannot-and
we do
not
want
to-pattern
our elve after them. But we
must compare the quality of our academic
in truclion and the quality of our intellectual effort with the be t. In that r pect we
may not be different, and in mo t way we
are not.
"My finding i that, by and large, we are
doing very well at We tern,"
Haenicke
later
aid of hi impre ion after two
month on the job. "In fact, I think we are
a better univer ity than orne of our own
fa ulty
m to r liLe.
'e ha e COIl-

Shils to speak at 'Politics and Religion' conference
dward
hil, a prominent
ociologi t
ho e career pan a half entury, will be
the keynote
pea er at a conference
on
"Politic
and Religion"
ridayand
aturday,
0.1-2,
in the Fetzer Center.
hil , who i a profe or of
iologyat
the Univer ity of
hicago, will peak on
"Religiou
Traditionality
and
Traditionali m and the
utonomy of Politic"
at p.m. Friday,
oV. I. Hi lecture i be-

ing pon ored by the WMU Foundation
Fellow hip Program.
Ithough Chicago ha long been hil'
primary home and workplace, he al 0 identifie
with
ambridge
and Manche ter
univer itie ,a well a the London
chool
of Economic
and Harvard Univer ity.
tudent of ociety and the role of intellectual
in ocietie,
hi book and article
fill the
helve
of the w.orld'
Iibrarie.
"Tradition,
the Torment
of
ecrecy,"
"The
Intellectual
Between
Tradition and
odernity," and hi elected
paper publi hed in three volume
by the
Univer it . of hicago Pre ,"The
ailing
of
ociology,""
enter and Periphery"
and "The Intellectual
and the Pm er ,"
are but a mall ample of hi cholarly effort.
hil
a a founding member of the
"Bulletin of
tomic
ienti t " and the
creator and lifeforce behind "Minerva,"
a
di tingui hed review of cience and public
policy. He i concerned not only with the
ubject of freedom of cientific re earch nd
publication, but wilh the i ue of cientifi
choice. the rna hinery of deci ion-making
in public policy and the relation
between
cienti t ,politician
and civil ervant
in
the formation of policy.
The conference will open at I:30 p.m.
Friday,
ov. I, with remark
by Philip
Den nfeld, vice pre ident for academic affair.
fternoon
e ion will include two
pre entation : "The Idea of Holy Commonwealth in American Hi tory" by Ralph
handler,
political
cience,
and
"Politic
and Religion in
merica: The
Morman
E perience"
by
Pre ident
Emeritu
Bernhard. The will be followed
by a panel di cu ion. ( ee next week'
calendar for time .)
aturday mornin
e ion will focu on:
"The Old Fundamentali
m and the
ew"
by George M.
1ar don, profe or of
hi tory at
al in
ollege; and "Liberal
D m racy in the Place of hadow: The
Problem
of Politic
and Religion"
by
iIliam
. Ritchie, political clence. They
will be followed by another panel di cu ion.
ar don wa the recipient of Eternity
magazine'
19 I Book of the Year
ard

for hi
work,
"Fundamentali
m and
merican
Culture."
mong hi
other
noted book are "The
earch for Chri tian
merica," co-authored with Mark
oil
and
athan
O.
Hatch;
and
"The
Evangelical
Mind and the
ew School
Pre byterian E perience." He i the editor
of "The Reformed Journal."
The conference i being presented by the
department
of political
cienc
and
religion,
pon ored by the In titute of
Government and Politic and the Heraclitean ocietyand
upported by a grant from
the
if Foundation.
The WMU Foundation
Fellow hip Program wa e tabli hed in 19 0 for the purpo e of bringing to We tern cholar of the
highe t level of
orld
tature. Previou
foundation
fellow
have
included
anthropologi
t Margaret Leakey,
ociologi t Kenneth Boulding and former U ..
upreme
ourt Ju tice
rthur Goldberg.
Jame
J. Bo co, education
and profesional development,
chair
the
M
Foundation
Fellow hip Program
om mittee.

o

MI
dent Haenicke,
at
cademic
onvocation Oct. 23, aid, "M entire adult life
ha been devoted to the pur uit of teaching and
holar hip, and lint nd to make
thi ambition
the dominant
leitmotif of
m pre iden y here at
tern."
iderable academic
trength in many areas
of the Univer ity."
That trength, Haenicke noted, wa not
recognized
in recommendation
of the
Governor'
Commi
ion on the Future of
Higher Education in Michigan. The commi ion'
recommendation
"fail
to
recognize our high tatu a a univer ity
and they inappropriately
cia ify u in a
th t r up
ur in titution
ith ever I
other
that
do
not
hare
our
accompli hment
and characteri tic,"
he
aid.
Pointing
with
pride
to We tern'
undergraduate
program ,Haenicke
aid he
hoped
to
"ignificantly
trengthen"
We tern' Honor College and departmental honor
program.
He announced that
he would a k We tern' vice pre ident for
academic affair
to develop a three-year
plan for their future development.
Haenicke noted that We tern ha built a
"trong
y tern of upport
ervi e " that
help undergraduate
tudent in their tran ition to college.
nd, h noted, "our record
in the recruitment of minority
tudent i
and will continue to be trong."
To help bol ter W tern'
re earch effort, Haenicke aid he i "eager to look at
our abbatical and re earch leave policie
to a e if they cannot be impro edt But I
am al 0 ugge ting that we help our elve
by freeing literally thou and of hour of
valuable faculty time that are pent each
month on committee .
"How can we help our elve ?" he a ked.
"Paradoxically,
by creating a committee."
He aId he would e tabli h "a mall task
force" to "identify
duplication
and e ce "in the Univer it ' committee
y tem,
(Continued on page 4)

Woman researcher conference set for
About 60 re earcher
from acro
the
country will make pre en tat ions Friday,
ov. 8, at the ixth annual conference on
"The Woman Re:.earcher" at We tern.
The
conference
i
de igned
for
academic,
re earcher
and
graduate
tudent , both men and women, who are
intere ted in the i ue and problem
of
women re earcher . It will provide a pecial
public forum for beginning or not-yete tabli hed women re earcher
and will
allow e perienced re earcher
to provide
model for the novi e.
The featured
peaker will be Joan A.
Huber, dean of the College of ocial and
Behavioral
cience at Ohio tate Univer ity. he will peak at I p.m. on "Children,
Hou ework and Job."
e ion will run from 8:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. in the Bernhard
tudent Center.
mong the 3 pre entation
to be made in
concurr nt .
ion are: "Do Women Fear
Computer?
," •• 'Looney Tune ':
om-

ov.S

parable Worth i
ot a Laughing Matter,"
" 'Uke a Virgin': The Impact of Female
Recording Arti t on American Girl'
elf
Image"
and "Race and
ex: The Difference and the Political
Difference
it
Make ."
Regi tration for the conference i 35, or
$17 for tudent
and enioT citizen . The
fee include
entrance
to the program,
material , coffee break • a luncheon and a
reception.
To regi ter, per on
hould contact the
Office of Conference
and In titute in the
Divi ion of Continuing
Education
at 30795.
The conference
i
pon ored by the
Graduate
College/Divi
ion of Re earch
and pon ored Program ,the
ommi ion
on the tatu of Women, the Center for
Women'
ervice
and
the Women'
tudie Program in cooperation
with the
Divi ion of ontinuing Education.
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Two

western News

Board of Trustees recognizes 14 faculty, two staff retirements
The retirements of 14 facult) member~
were approved and the retirtments of t\\0
staff member~ "ere recoanized by the
Board ofTrustees at its meeting Sept. 20.
Facuh)' member~ approved for reurement w1th emeritu~ 'tatu\ \\ere: Donald E.
Roven, Bill M. Chamber , Robert L. Culp,
Ruth M. Davis, Jack 0. Jones, Janet D.
Kanzler. Margie J. Miner and Barbara J.
Stephenson, all heahh, phy~ical education
and recreation;
John A. Copp,, economics: Ruth
Kaarlela. c:hauperson of blind rehabilitation and mobility: Dorothy J. ~1cGinml>,
education and prores~ional development:
George B. Seatort, Coun,eling Center;
Robert B. Trader. marketing; and Jamc:
P. Zietlov., physics.
All faculty retirement "ill be dfecll\e
Jan. 2, 1986. eltcqll for these: Chamber~
.,·as effective Aug 31; Copps, Jan. 3;
Kaarlela. 1a~ 1, 1986, and Trader, Jan. 4,
19116.
Rcurt'd taff members are Rett~ 1••
J·ouch, medta sef'\tCcs, was effectl\C Sept.
16: and Dons Ouweleen, \\ aldo Ltbrar~.
was effective ept. 17.
Bo'<en ha been a facuh} member mce
1953 He earned bachelor's and ma,ter's
degrees from \\'MU. and durmg ht
undergrauuate )ear!': \\a a tar athlete.
\\inning letters in football, bn~ketball and
ba~cball. He pla)ed profe!l-.ional basketball
for four ~easons, then retumed to\ estern
~o ~ a-.sbtant coach in football. basl.:ctball
and baseball. He was head ba ketball
coach from 1958 until 1966, "'hen he began
teaching in the Department or Health,
Phy~ical Education and Recreation.
Chambers also is a former professional
athlete. He gave up professional baseball to
concentrate on a coaching career which led
him from htgh ~chools in Tennenee and
West Virginia to Marshall University and
then to We~tern in 1960. He wlb asshtant
baseball coach lor seven years and head
baseball coach for eight years. Chamber~
also taught m the Department of Health,
Physical Education and Recreation during
tho e )·ears, coordinating the field eJtperienc~ coaching cla.~!>es with area Junior
high and high ~chools. In addnion, he has
served on the U.S. Olympic Baseball Selection Committee. Chambers earned a
bachelor's degree from the Univer~it) of
Kcntu"'ky and a ma\ter'o; degree from ,'\tarshall.
Culp came to Western in 1957 a~ the
wrcctor of port information and an instructor in English. Previously. he had
been sports director of WKZO rad1o and
tctc ..;stOn. He later became business
manager for the Dt\i~ion of Intercollegiate
Athletics and then a facult} member in the
Department of Health, Physic;tl Education
and R~reation. Culp. who earned a
bachelor':. degree from Kalamazoo College
nnd a ma,ter·~ degree from WMU, has
ened as pre ident of the College Spons
Information Directors of America and a.s
lhe fir,t non-coach on the Nauonal Collegiate Athletic As~octation's college
baseball rules committee. Thh year. he
received an award for oubtandmg service
to baseball from lhe American Baseball
Coaches Association.
Da~is came to Western in 1961 afrer
te-.tching and en·ing as coordinator of
elementar)' ph}~ical education in the
Adrian Public School.s. She earned
bachelor's and ma.. ter's degrees from
Bo" ling Green State Uni~ersil}. and a doctorate from Ohio State Univer it). DaviS
has been dtrector oi graduate tudics in tho
Depanment ot Health, Phy ical Education
and Rccreation.
Jones came to Western an 1956 after
~tmrs IU an athletic trainer at Baylor

~~UWESTERN

BuH'n

Kontltr

Chambers

Copps

Culp

Stephenson came to \\e tern in 1960 to
teach 31 the Um\erSJI) Htgh chool. She
earned a bachelor's degree from W~lU and
<~. master's degree trom the Unher,tty of
Southern California. Pre\ iously. she
taught at elementar) and ..ccondar) chool~
in tichtgan and California. and at the
Unhersity ot \Vi:.consin at 0 hko h. he
became a facult> member in the Depart·
ment of Health. Ph)sical Education and
Recreation in 1962 . Stephenson has served
Zi~tlcl~
as sync:hromzed swimmmil chairperson for
the Di\i~ion of Girls' and Women's Spor~
Univemty and lecturcr/nthlettc trainer at ot the Michigan A~~oc•ation for Health,
Southern Illinois University. He has 'erved Ph})ICal Educution and Recreation. She
as head trainer for the Divt)ion of lnter- also ha\ coordinated aquatic acthitie~ at
colle&late Athletics and as director of the Western.
athletic training education program in the
Copp.s has been at Weo;tem ~ince 1959.
Deparlmc:nt of Health, Physical Education Pre,.iou~l)', he had been a faculty member
and Recreation. A graduate of the Univer- at Kalamvoo College and at Stetson
sity of Texas at Austin. he also earned a Umversity. The author of o;everal artie!~
master·~ degree from Western.
for profes~ional journals, Copp holds
Kander has been a faculty member ~ince bachelor' , master's and doctoral degr~
1964. after teaching at high ~chool~ in from the Untversit)' of Whconsin at
Dda\\are and Maryland and at Hood Col- :\tadi on.
Kaarlela came to Western in 1963to help
lege. She earned a bachelor's degree from
George Washmgton Untvcrsit~ and a establi h a program in home training for
ma~ter'J> degree from Columbia Univc:nit).
the blind thtough the College of Educa·
Sht ha. ~encd as president of the Mortar uon. Pre' 10u'IY, ~he wa\ a teacher of the
Board alumni chapter of Kalamazoo
blind and the uper\l~or ol a school lor
Miner. a facult)' member !.in~-c 19S7, is a emotionall) disturbed children in Ne\\
graduate of Western Illinois Unl'ersit), York. She began teachtng tn the De·
and earned ma~ter's degrees lrom the partmcnt of Blind Rehabilitation and
Una~er II\ of Wiscon :n at Madtson and
fobiluy when 11 "-as formed In 1972, and
W~IU. Before coming to Western, he became chairpason tn 1980, She has been
taught1n ~hoots in Oklahoma and Illinois. respon~tble for dc:\elo!"ing and mamtaming
and has been an Instructor at lllinoi~ State the rehabtlitatton teaching curnculum.
Universih. She has "'or ked "'ith WMU
The author of numerou~ art1cles for prostudents ·in physical education. special fes\ional journal~. Kaarlela has c:n·ed in
education and elementary education in pro- -.everal national organizations a~: chairperon ol the Ao;sociation of Uni\crSil}
lessional cour~es and has been in charge of
the participation e~pcrienc:e ror ph)·~ical
Educators in Rehabilitation Teachmg and
edu..:ation major> in the Kalamazoo Pubh~ Orientation and Mobtlity: board member
S~hools. Miner. who initiated the Women'.s
of the Assoc1ation for the Educarion and
Recreation A~ ociation at Western. has Rehabilitation of the Blind and Visually
served a~ vice pre'>ident of phystcal educa· Impaired: and board member of the Nation for the: Michigan As..odation ol
tional Accreditation CounCil for the: Agc:n·
Health, Phy,rcal Education and Recrea- des Serving ahe Blind and Vtsually Handicapped. She earned bachelor' and
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TRF.ES UEOICAn:J>-A ~~of thne ~hlte oak 1~ wu d~dic:attd Ia tb~ memo~ or
Mark . ~nenfeld Oct. ll on tbe la~n of the Oakland . Otntnfeld, a 1979 \~tstl'm
&raduart who died lasl April, ~as the son or Philip Ocnmf~ld, 'ice pm.ident for academic
affair., and his 1tlfe, P~x.>. Dr. Otnenftld. htrt ~PHkinJt ar the dedication, J.aid that the
lne<i ~rre an approprial~ memorial for Mark bccau'r "tht) 'rt lh ing and the) 'rr right
~mack in the mlddlr of campus-Mark gre~ up bert." Also Pt'21t.ing at lht dedit111ion
were Shirle} Van Honen, communlc:arioa arl!i and sclenc~. and Minoru Mochizuki,
..ocial o;clenct. plaqu~ that "'ill be ptxltioned nnr one of the lrre\ rnd': "In mtmon of
Marl.; s. Otntnftld, Clas~ of 1979, ""hulhedjo_>full • loHd \\-rstern and wa' happy ht-re

..

Kaarlela

TradC'r

~11nrr

...............:Nn1G TUnUa
P~

Fouch

master' degrees from\\ ayne tate Unt\er~lt)', and :1 doctoral degree from the
Uni' cnit} of Michtgan.
\fcGmnts joined rhc staff tn 1941 ac; a
p~ychometrht in the P ~cho·Educational
Clime v. hile still a c;tudent at Western. In
1944, the )ear afler 'he earned a bachelor's
degree lrom \\'MU. ~he became a)..ociate
director ot the Reading Center and Oinic
and a member or the faculty. That year,
she and Homer L. J. Carter ~tablished the
first college-adult readtng pro~rrun m the
~tate. She later was director or the clinic for
11 y~ar ... In 1971, she was awarded an
Alumni Teaching Excellence Award.
McGinni~. who holds a ma~ter's degree
from Ohio State Uni,·enity and a doctoral
degree from Michigan State University. is
the co-author with Carter of ~>e,eral books
on teaching reading. She ha\ served a.\ a
reading consultant to public school~
throughout the country.
Seafon. a member of the Counseling
Center starr ~ince 1964, earned bachelor'"
ond masrer's degrees from Michigan State
Uni,cr ttj. Previously, he ~as a pa,tor at
two churches and a coun elor and teacher
of p!O.~Chotog) in Fennvtllc. At\\ e~h:rn, he
also hod ser'ed as ad,her to religious at'·
U\iU~.

Trader c-ame Ill Western tn 19St

as istant professor of general

as an

He
was named chairrerson of the newl)·
lormed Department of Marketing in 1962
and ened tn that pos1110n unul 1984, when
he returned to lull-time teaching. A
~pedalist in sales admini,tration and in
markctrng r~.-search, Trader has served as a
con ultant for a numhcr of local und na·
uonal firms. He is past prestdent of the
\\'est Michigan Chapter of the American
Marketing As•ociation. and in 1982 recti\·
ed the chapter'' "Distinguished Marketmg
Educator" award. Trader earned a
bachelor's degree from Indiana Univemty,
a master's degree lrom the Untversity of
Pitt~burgh and a doctoral degree from
Michigan State Univer'ill)o'.
Zietlo" came to Western in 1965 as a
professor of phy<,ics and coordinator of tn·
;trtutes. In the latter ro~ition. he kept
facult)" members or all departments In·
formed of the opportunille a'ailable
through external agencie\ for the.' fundmg
of educationnl progmms. Prc\lously, he
had been a lacult) member, department
head ami dean at Ne"' \1extco Htghlands
Unt\ersity. From 1969 until 1977 at
Western, Zietlow was a~soctate dean for
~cience<> tn the College uf An~ and
Sctcn~;es. In 1977·7S, he wa~ acting dean of
that c:ollege. He ha been a con ul·
!ant/evaluator for the North Central
Al>-.ociation of College!> and Sc.hool~ ~mce
197 I. Ztellow earned a bachelor•s degree
from De Paul Univer-.m and ma~ter's and
doctoral degrees from ilhnob Institute of
Technology.
Fouch ha\ \\Orked in media <oef'\ ices since
1973. Prc,iou~ly at Western, he was a
<;ecretary to the chatrpcrson of the Depart·
ment of English (195 1-53) and o:retary to
the director or the \udio"isual Center
(1964-70). She \lo'a\ treasurer for four years
of Western's Comnm~ion on the Status of
Women. In 1981. she \\a~ seJecred by that
orgam1a1ion as the "Woman olthe Year."
Ou\\elecn jomed Western's stafrin 1974.
She wa night supervbor in the circulauon
department at Waldo Ltbrar) until 1980.
\\hen she JOined the: acqubition depanment
and assumed her present positaon.
busmc~s.

Westem News

15 spots open for grant proposal \\'Orkshop
Fncult~ and taff mrm~P.i are in.,ited to
ubmit npplicauons to :tttend a '"a-pan in·
tcnst\ie "Of I.: shop on ram prop, al \\ratJng
Fnda~.
0\. ll and Ute. (,. The
"ork hop will a~1.s1 p:trticlpants m tummg
lhetr ideas. mto applications for c::.~~nal
funding

AflPiic:auons. which mu~t indudc: n l'llrO·
to thrcc-parairaph prosrectu or descrip·
uon of ~n idc:a for a project, are due utthe
Ofllce of Faculty Oc\eloprncn~ no later
than noon Fttd3~, Nov. 8. Selection oC the!'
IS fMtticipants \\ ill be made by Jorida}',

No,. I S.

Partictpant'> tn the \\ Orkshop will be pro.
vidcd wnh inforrnution on the comoom:nto,
ot t1 good propo!Oal. fhcv " Ill ~p~nd a
~ub~lantial untount or tlltle ~kct.:hing out
thctt O\\ n pro,osah :.tmJ Will re<:cive in·
chvidual f~db:tck o.nd th~t\tllnt'e from li"e
St'ninr p:-ut!Op<~nl con\uhants• Eugene \i.
Htn~Stdn, chuirpcnon of rhy ics: Hov.11rd
l. O~oley, g~-nt.:ral5-tUtlle~. lames C. Peter,en, tXsolo 'l, c f)enru~ ~•mJ»On,
S(X"OIIlt) Pro ·mm m AJ ohol and l>rug
bu~

Staff

nd Janet F. Sull\,cll. fine arts.

mem~!'l

rom the

OJ\~ton

of Re-

search • nd sponsorN Programs also wUJ

pantc1p:m:
The fi"t es •on \\ttl run from 8. 0 n m
to 4·30 p 10 11 lbe !\:ell~ BiDI()8fC:UI Ill·

Sports Line/3-GOLD

Zest for Life_

Coping wuh stre.:.: can be a problem for
mnn) f'¢opl~. Exercise. such as a bmk wal._
or a rabu't game M rolcquctball, has been a
popular pn:scriJ>lion fpr rcduting stress.
But for immediate ~'(her at th~ ofli~
Ocni~e ;\u~tin. a cun~lt.anl in Alcxnndrin,

\'a., ha.c; d~dopcd a Smc ol CllCH.,SCS per·
ons C3n do at thor dcsb. I he e11erd~
have ~n endorst"d by the ;\ mc:rican Col•
lege of Sports Mcdtdnc. For o copy, persons may call the Zn1 for Lilc office. 3·

6004.
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Three

On Campus _ _ _ _ _ __

tion Conference Center: the second v.ill bt
from :30 a.m. to J :1{) p m. at the
Oaldands.
The .vork!>hop Is co- ponsored b) the
Graduat~ Cf.,llege/Di\ I-;ion or Rc~rch
:md Spom.orcd Programs, the Offi~e ol
Faculty DC\Itlopmettl and 11\e WMU
Acad~:mr. for more mformation. pcc~ons
may all \'. Jean R am~. facull) develop·
mcnl, 3-1351.

Media _ __
George Rob~..-ck , commumcatton :trb und
1hc linserln& imnact t>f
th~ 1735 1tiat ot John Peter Zenger em
"Focus. •· a fhc·mlnule radm program
produ~"'(} b)' lhc: om~c: of Pubhc ln(llTmalion. Tru' wt-ck'5 •·r ocus" IS 'cheduled to
nir ~turdu~, <Xt. 26. lll 6:10 " m. (10
\\ KPR· \ M (1420) :md at 12:25 p m. on
\\ 1\ZO·AM (5901.

sc1enc~. discus~~~

Service_ __
The-e

lltld .shlff member~ ate
for fhe, 10. l5. 20 and .S '"t.Jr

fac:uh~

rc:cosntz~·il

01 er ~to lhe Um"ersity an o~robc:r·
Z5 le:I"-James D Kir\:1111, cechrucnl
eJ\1C'e~;
nd Pat
htffcr. enpn~nn
t«hnotoey.
lO ~ CJt~AUen R. Chase and OclOfC$ F
Pov.ers, botb foo,henit:IC
15 >.:. ~J oseph J. OdehnBl, ph)~k:tl
plnnt.
10

~tt~rs- Gail

Otl5

Rirch,

Auditorium: Jacalyn K. Byers,

h iler

rh>·~ical

plant; Rulh A. Oc"''ount, (()od servtct:
J uanita M. Oger, rt'f-idencc hall CU!>lodi:tll

and Diane: A. Sopje • food !>Ct'\'1~.
fht )Ur.-Ur:sula Barrett, food scrllic~; Jutec:n A. Eichinger, Medieval ln·
!llilute; Ma llht'\\ E. Fleetwood . phystca,J
pla nt: Le<ilie Hiatt. residence halt custodial;
Connie J. Klok. food servu:e: Wilma J.
McNee.-., phy<iical planJ; MarsarcL Rhcr~.
food ~CT\'JCc: Jud) th K . T1mmtrman,
public~afety; and l.illian T. Wilco , comi·
nuing cduacuon.

MICROC HIP 01' THf. JOR- hum hrJpl n~ m.1drnl'> in Adr:lt)/!'!ltrlhng H21l' pur.
tbl.. 18\1 miuocomputrr for llsttr c:ompgfcr rG«•m fn makin~t recommendation' uo
rour n·pal!'ll--11'.,. all in a dll) 's \Oorli for Tudd ~ . \ us.s, a~ bran I m•na~:er of n:Mden<e hall
facilhfe, !Jnrtoc 1981. His dutlts include hclpinR ludcnts In re~ldtn~ ball make purchases
Ukc.o lbi'> c:ompucer from their halllmpro\itmtnt fund.,, whlcb Include mont) rrum uruUng
machines in the r~ldenct' balls. He abo Is In\ olvt'd itl oraanilJnJt and m•k.ina r.e-commendatlons on major ball purdt~e!\ an11 hnpro ..·emenl, urh • ., roor rep11lr. In 11ddition, Vu
h nspon.o,Jble for hirinl! and training rt~ldtnct ball dlreetor~. Thel" l a job he know~
"dl. •~ be IJlr&td l'un.lng at Westua b a r~ldetwt ball direclur in l979. \ 'oiS says be
lit.~ bh job btcau.<;e fie'.; not "~iudc btblnd a dN hll\-lng 'omebod) tdl me the
prnhlem..- r•mable logo o11t and o~·e thrm. '' He enjo)'i Ute one·oo-one conlai:t ~ilh
s-tudent 11nd n~Jdem:e hall dirttht,... \ 'o'O\ sa' the re..idenc:e ball l•c:illlfea ornce I 'ei")
enit~enltd, • pbUosopb)' ht' Crtl'> lo; lmp"rlanl. "Wt-srem houtd bt proud of lu
houo,lng n~rallmt . Our office lll(llt •• ptoblt111!11 a cllallen~ aad 'u SHk to dl cu\~
"a~ .. 111 mL~t \llldent ' need~.' · notbu lbp«t ~~h~ enjo~ .. •buut "u'*illg at W~tern is
the opporlunil) to au end dJI~ v. blk wurt..ing. He c: p •cb lo cumpl.:te ltb doctoral
dt~~re~ In c uuu~lng apd pcrsonnd he~ Ia Decem her.
t"b~t

Personnel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---_ _
nderulillra•inn, J~ F.O and affirmalt~ t

111.'\it>n

Equal emplo} menI opportumt}' (ELm I
legtslatton til de.stgned 10 prohtbit
CO\Jlh.l}t:fS rh'm openly di~Cnmincuing
a.gumst the groups of flCO(lle \\ho hali(!
h1Storicall) ~n trealed prejtulidall).
\fnrmatl~e Ul:lllin ( AI aucrnpUi to
tdie~e b'i JlO!>irhe, n_urem\'c: iiCU the
discrimuuUOI') cflects of p"~l uc.uon~ that
conunue to c~"'· even though equal opportumtr j., 110\\

f>IUCtn:ed

ExC\:utive Order' 11246 -anu 11375 rc:qutre nit major controc1 or~ and sul)(onrrac-

1ors Lo '-"ntt' and follow dctAlletl affir·
m311\C acttun plans. An a ftirmathe ucuon
f'f0$faJn mU\t 1!:-tabfish 3 et (If ptOI.'Cdurcs
oriented 10 achseu: equal cmph.'l)IIIC'Tll op·
portnmt~ lb1 ''omen and minorittc:s.
\\ estern is da'>.~cd ~ a ma}or crmrractor
~ecause of the millions 01 dollars r.:ttived
f4)r tudenl rinanoal aid and fnc:ult\ rese!lr·
ch. The Uui\er~itr ptllCtices AAIP.I!O hirin~ not
bccau~t' 11 •~ reqtnret!to do o
to protect this lin:mdal l!id. but bc~u\c il
is the ethical thing 10 do.
One of the purpu~es or 11fnrmauve action is 10 1mpron· proporuonate lcprC!icntaiJ(In Of ('fOit'Cled .:hiS\t1 at ulllevrh of an
organization. In arc.:1s of undcrutillzation

''"'>

Jobs_ __
This liqing bdO'\\- ts c:urrcnlly bcotng

potted by ~ Ulti\mity perSDnncl depart·

ment for regUlar fuli·Umc or part-ttme
subm11 a JOb
opportunui~s
appllcuuon during tht'
poqing penod.
S.Ol and S·02 clerical posirion~ vc: not
required 10 be posted. lncerC$ted IJm\ctSH)'
-cmp!O)el:S mny rcgnrcr tn I he: pcr.sound Of•
flee fo~ a"'~islance ~n C\.,.ring th.:se ll<-"1·
C'n1plo~~. o\pphcant~ ~hould

AMJ Tilt \\J!I\ ·~ R I ••• - ~lrJtai:& .
right. J.tt:ntraf ~ol ndll' , at rue
d lli\01 lo ~tiC ''"~ the li~rnagt' rv't of
C r:.~rvrd .

nJ)fn..\ '1> "ro;trrn paid tbroujth
Acolna Jlt-r coH·rrd t•mployer and
"•'Pt'lldt'flt" rilr II~ a I ) ......, 19114~85 \llld wun
~ $100 ti.S. Sa,ln~t" Bond af tht lkntfit~
fa1r ~pcm.sor~d b) lhl' .,taJf fx'nrllh •tfOtt
of the ~onntl deprarlmMI (kl. 15 in lhc
lkmhard ~wdul Center, ( nu~rord ..aid
her ~tun:alt o( l,ltSZ.20 " 'u ju,L a .. ~ild
l"'"""·" Tbr accual fi~:ure ~lh Sl.I7J.J9.
"II ~•" m} day. I ~c ..... ht. ~ah) . Urr?,
'ihl' h ron~ratulllltd b)'. rrom ltfl, Rjdurd
);, S(hape-r. tafl hencfit,, and Stanlt) W.
KtUe), tomplu~«: rrbliM' and ptrsonnt'l.
(;r,. ~rord ..aid •be cnjo) l!d tbr Hmtfib
f air nut onl) hc-aauK 'tK ~on 1b.t co"frst.
but ht'C11U'>e ''il v.as n~ In bt able tu taU.:
Ill I)('Oplt rrum cflrfet't'n1 IU't'lti •t lbt' lmt
e'\cnt and tlllalk ICJ thrm •hnut m} p«ifi\'
ituatiun." A .:ruup 'lf 17 "~ikrb "as
a\alLablr lu llf!S" er cmplm ~'' !IUt•rion'
on an lnfurmal, <lne-lt»-uPe ha i .
rol.IJ
of 14:! ~..on enrert"d tht' '""'~• . "'llilr
llbP UI 50() tlllrndrd lht r~ai r, l&c:t'tofdinlo'. In
Stbapu.
~11\t'r"rd

at ~ 'fU, lhe rmplo)mtnt office rcltr' ex·

tcrnal appli~.-auoiu or mmonries and
fem:lfr.,_ (11~CQrdtn.& to the undcrrepresentl!d
grQUp) to the hinng agent along with lntetnat~.-andidates. 'Un~ procedure- requn~ tht

cntplo) ment

offi~ lo

male lhe appltcant

pool more rcpresentat,,e ot Bll groups in nn
e(lort to CJ.•rre\:t the pre-.ent unt.Jerutiltza·
uon.

us an nffirmative action employer,
has an obligation to reflect ~octet)·
a1 large. I nternall~, C\'en auc:mpt 'hould
be made b} the hiring agent to tnsurc: lhtu
Al~t\,

We~tcrn

promottOnlll

onporluniti~

arc

made

a'-atl,\ble to member.; of a protected group.
All emptoyl~ :;hould be gi\'cn equal Rt:tt'>s

emplu)menr opponumtse!>. ln all in·
lances. ho~cver, applicants must be
qualified to perf,lrm lhc dutJe or the posl•
tton.
I he employment offkr uses many
resources to •ssist department~ tn corr«·
ling undenuiliz.ation. including job fair>,
~ondar
hools, jtt.nlor colleges, ummer
programs. ugenci~ and help wanted ads.
It htrlng ~ent5 do nGt find act'Cp~ble
10

qualli1ed minmil) t'3nd•dales on tbeit first
screenmg, the) 5hould rontaa the cmpJo,mcnt offlc:e at l·O·S75 for additional referral~.

C.r••up In uranre open rnrollmrnt
Do you want to nmlo:e a change m :In) of
)'"OLlt gt'OUJI msurances? ·o~ 's the llme to
<lllft\idc:r 'and rlan fN

lhl~ QOCC·3·,car

period when you am m:llcc ~;hangcs io vour
CQ\ c:rage Without a rhY~IC30 c:..amination
01 furntshing uth.:r proof ot insurability.
Th;H's wha; open enrollment mean~.
J-r,_,m I hursda), 0 1. J J, through \1o.ndny, NQ". 18, you and )OUr famil\ may
cran ler curr~nt ho,flit:!l-medi.:al enrollment ro ctthe1 Aetna' &soup Insurance
plan

01

to Health Center, a

llOil/;.

(R) ecntlll) I. -<>4. Acaden\ic Skill~
Center. 85-523, 10 2 1-10/25/~5.
(N) Secr~lun I tp:arl·lhm:, rrrrnlr•all, s.
04. SPADA . 85-524, 10121- IOilS/85.
(R) cu~lodhtn fl po~llion), M·2,
Ctlstodial, 8S·S25. t0 122-10/2R/85.
tR) CA~~phu: , ~ ~l<lllnl (I c:rm . .a .~ti) ,

N>2, College of Education. 8S-S27, JO/ ll ·
10/25185.

tR) Dlrettor, P41 , Ml K Program, 85·
528, 10 ZI· IOI2SISS.
(N) ~cntary I ( ftntathe), S-04, Oncn·
union, 8S-S29. 10121-10125185.
( R) Clulii'Pfr..On, 8hnd' Refulbilitation,

85-SJO, lOill-10 28 5.

Senate_ __
The Gnuluate studies Council ol lhe
Facult) Senate wall meet at 3 p.m.
Thursda', Ott. 24, m ConfC'~nec Room A,
Seibert Admmismuion Butldmg. genda
tlems in ..Iude reports on fall ctJrollmem.
the Committee 10 Sel~l Craduatc Research
StholatJ. and a graduate nur.smg program.

holth

mam1c:nam-c organiz.auon (H!'.10), Open
enrollment for ba>ic: hfe inruranct and
long·lcrm di ~bthL) (l.TDI C0'<CI"3~ " i 11
also be held dunrijl, this time period.
I f~ ou would like additional informarion
about an> o l lhe group l~urancc: pro·
grams. r\ t'ln~. Health Cirde, ti tr or l.TD.
the tnff bcneiits ofllcc:, 34SSS, v. tU be
happy to an,wer your que uom.
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Western News

Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
OCJUBfR
Th ur~oehl' ll4

E.Utlbit, .. Black Women. A hse\ement Against the Odd\,'' fiul noor fo)~. Waldo
Ubrary; cxhlb1t \\ill be open \1on.-Thurs •• 1:4S a.m.-1 I :30 p.m.; fri., 7:4S
a.m.-6p.m.; 1., 9 a.m.-6 p.m.; un .. noon- I 1:30 p.m.
(thru 25) U~ book le, business library, Thun.. 8 a.m.·I I p.m ; Fn., 6 n.m.·
.S p.m.
•:semm r, ''Ssri~ing for Ex cllencc in Managem~u,'' Cnrl hnfcr, Do~ Chemtcn1
USA, Mtdlant.l. F~~ Center, li:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
•(and 2S) Conference, "Ubc:ral learning and Intellectual Skills Dc\elopment,"
lkmhard Student Center, Thurs., 8 a.m.-4:20p.m .. featuring Charles Bon~c:ll,
Southt'ast Missouri State Unt"tJersny, spealoans on •·noon Fellows and Snlrtkrs:
A Tale of Mcrr)·OO·Sorr),"at luncheon Thurs., neon: "'inc and ch~e rrcer·
cion. 4:30p.m.: hi .. Hu.m.·l p.m.
(thru 2S) Conference, Mid.Continent Easl resional nu:CIIOB or the American A~·
cmbh of Collega.ate Schools or Busirtes>. Feuer Center. all day.
(thru ()(t. 31) F.:~:hibition, ''Nev. le.'\ico lmprC$-.ions,'' James Whnlo\\, Space (,al·
lery, Kn:ttn' Hall, 1on ·Fri., 9a.m.-4 p.m.
Uhru No\ . .s) E:t~h1bitlon. "The lnfinat} LllQPS: Piln I,'' Curus Rhodes. art,
Gallery U, Sangren Hall, Mon.-Fri .• 10 a.m.-..S p.m.: rcttption Mon.. O\, 4, 7·
9p.m.
Peace Education Week, film nd discussion hourly. Social Room. Kanle) Chapel,
9·11 a.m.: panel dt cms1on. ·•World Peace Ill : A D1sro.mon About the
Feastbtlity of Peace," 3770 Knau\s Hall, 8 p m.
\\ nting. \\iOrl:shop, d(l(totnl diss~tauoru, sp«-iahst projects, master's theses.
The Grnduate College, Se1bert Adminhtration ButldtnJ, II a.m.
Visitmg Scholan Progrnm. "Potentws for Feedmg the World's Porulatilm in the
21 t Century: sta's Role,'' Robert E. Huke, cography, Danmouth College.
338 Wood HnU, noon.
Mecung. Grnduate Studtrs Counct1, Conftrtnce Roam A. Sdbc:n i\dmtnistration
Bu ldlr~i. 3 p.m
Academic Comput~ Center \\Ork hop, "l'.tinitab Part 2 (VAX und DUC-10)," 203
Maybee Hall, 3-4.30 p.m.
Panel di cu~lon, "Car~rs in Compuung," 3770 Knau Hall. l:l5·.5 p.m.
1 ecrure wtth photographs, "An Update on African Famine C'ondnion~ and Reher
Operations," Cohn Rninsbury, deputy executive dtrcctor, UNICEF-Canada,
3760 Knaus\ Hall, 4·S:JO p.m.
tov1e, "Mr. Hulot'" Holtday," 2750 Knau~ H~ll. 4:1S and 8 p.m.
Lecture and !ide presentution, on Danish wall painlln&s from the: mcdievnt and
renaissance periods, Jam~ Mills, tmeritus. Brooklyn Coll~ooge of Ph3rmac>.
3321 Bro\l.n Hall. 8 p.m.
•(thru 26) Production. "Dab)" wuh the Bath·uter."' York \renal'hcatre, 8 p.m.
•·rida)/ 25
P~ee Education Week, films Dnd d1scussioo houriJ, Soca:al Room, Kanley Chapel,
9a.m.-1 p.m.
Presentation. "The Role of ll Woman Therapist: Oltnngcs, ssets and Shorl~;om
tngs,'' Zdda Wotpc, psycllothm~pist, Red Room C, Btrnh:ttd Student Cent~.
10 a.m.-noon.
E.XCITE Potpoum worbhop, \ppJe Macintosh, " l cPamt,'' 100 Ma)bec Hall,
II n.m.-1 p.m.
Academic Computer Center ~ork hop, ''WordPerfect lntroductor) ( ticro ),''
103 Maybee Hall. 1-2:.50 p m.
E.\:ClTE Potpourri '\\Otl:shop, Zeruth Z·IOO. "Spell Binder," 109 taybtt Hall,
2-4p.m..
"{and 26) Hodt'), V. tU vs. llhncns-Chic:ago, Lal\son Arena, 7:30p.m.
Conttrt, Um\crstl) SymphonJ Orchestra, tiller Audatonum, p.m.
S.turda)/ 26
(and 271 OcTUBAfest, acttHllC:S begin with 8:30 a.m. reg. tration, 1119 Dalton
Center: concludin \\ ilh n conCfft Sunda) e\t'nini. Dalton Ccntt'r Recital Hnll, 8
p.m.
Soc~r, WMU vs. Mlllmi, Waldo Stadium. 9:30a.m.
•\\ mbhap. "'Profc!Utonnl lntcl"\lic~ ... Sandra K. ltagen and L>cb Corbiel, Red
Room A, Bernhard Sludrnl Center. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
•Workshop, "Hm\ toSue«et.lln College," 1044 Moor«:! Hall, 9 u
p.m.
•football, WMU\ . BaliSuue, WaJtloStadium.l p.m.
Conccn. llm"cl'$hy Chornle, Dalton Center Rechnl Hall, p.m.
nnd• / 27
•Mustcal, "41nd Street,'' Miller urlitonum, 8 p.m
tonda) 18
FllCUh) orkshop, "Galmng Tenure and Promouon 1 Western,'' :os Bcrnhnrd
tudent Cecntcr: 4· ·30 p.m.
1\cademie Computer Center \\Orkshop. "Jnttoductson to Mu:ro I m,'' 203 Maybee
Hrul. 4:SO p.m.
•Concert. Jazz Lab D nd, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m
•(Monda)s tluu ov. 4) Workshop. "A~~crti\eness frnimng,'' Red Room
Bernhard Student Center, 7-9 p.m

m.·'

11u da)

orl:shop, "Scuch, '' Bell) Thompson. coun,ding and rersonnel, -JOI Ell •
\\Orth Hall, 9:30.11:30 a.m.
Work hop. "Portablt' Tele\1Ston Teaching Method ,'' 2230 Brown Hnll, 3:30·
5:30p.m.
A demic Computer Center orli hop, "lnuodu non 10 Merit ctwork (DEC-10),''
203 Mayb« Hall. J..t:SO p m.
LC'1.1ure, "The Vu:um in dtt Cnmmal Justtce S) tem: lntan:monal Pt'TSp«II\CS,"
Cicrd Ftrdinand Kirchhoff, social v. ork, fachhoc:hschule 'tcderr htin, \\est Germany, 2502 Snnsren Hall, 4 p.m.
(lhru No". -1) hxlubit, "Parr One: TI1e Infinity I oop~." Curti\ Rhodes, G:tllery
II, Sangren lfnll. Mon .-1 n., 10 n.m.·S p.m.: rCCC'PIIOII Mon., Nov. 4, 7-9 p.tn,
Phy~i~s re\enrch lecture, "Quantum Hadroaynamics: A Rc:ruth huc- Theot.} of
Nuclear Structure:," Bri<~n Serot, Indiana Uni\'c:rdt), 1110 Rood H.1tl, 4:10
p.m.: refreshments, 4 p.m.
()uo-rc:cital, vtoltnisl Pnul l!lhott and ~ellisr Anthony Elhott.. Dnhon Center Red
cal Hall, 8 p.m.
"rdnt'Sda)/ 30
•Seminar, "Punning and Conducting Effective Meeting,," \\ tlham Gnmshaw.
management, Ft'tler Center. :30 n.m.-'4:30 p.m.
Discus JOn in prc:p3mllon for the ov.. 4-6 ..isit or Peter latthr.cs l"n, \~.Tiler, n.:.
turah t, explom- and WMU Foundation FcllO\\, led by fncuhv membet5 m the
Department of En h h. Engh h Center. thtrd noor of BrO\~n Hall, noon- I p.m.
mon Group, ''The c:w PIU'Ildsgm Is Ali"c and He:~hh)," Dean\\ Jlham A Bupan,
health and humnn scrvtccs, lOth noor, Sprau Tov.~. 3·5 p.m.
demtc Computer Center v.arbhop, "lnt.roducr1on 10 M1~0 labs,'' 203 fa) bee
II II, 3-4:SO p.m
Film, "Blue \\ater, While Death: Tbe Search for the Orct~t \\hue Slurk of the In·
d1an Ocean," In prepamdon for the Nm. 4-6 \isit or Peter t llhtesscn. \\ntcr,
ruuumlist, explorer nnd V.MU foundauon FeliO\\, G·l30 \\aldo Ubtllr}, 4 l"
and7 p.m.
•(\\ cdnesdays thru 0«. II) \\ orhtmp, ..Se:!r..h, •· led by Mardn llarnh rt. eoun·
selor, Red Room A, Bernhard StudentCentt-r. '7-9 p n1
·~

81\8\ \\ITH THE BATH\\AH.R-'Tbt 1935·86 nhcrsil) lbHirr tudto Suit'
stason cllmn lo Oft at I each t 'rning th rouRh Saturtb, , Oct. 16, •ith th~ ~·
I» lion nf Cbrf topbH Oarallj' " Bab~ \\ tlb lbt Bathl'l,ter." Tilt ho" i a bitl.nd} :auric
blatk cumed) or ')owag partnUaood. Heading the cast b IM mutber, HttfD, fs Moll~
f o111ltr rark. ~d from right, a opbomore from \\ t I ~nr<"'l, :0.00.\. Ulher dlaracter.o.
pfcturt'd from lrft. an tilt' father, John, portn)rd b~ farlo.·Antbun' l UT'd, a ophumore
from Rast\lllt: !'ann), pla)ed b) Dtnl~ Renre Rkhards, a Stnlur frunt thonia; and
(')othla, pl•'ed b) Maria(;. uartt, a j11nlor from Kalama~oo. Dir«lin~ tht- producti-on
1 l.aHm H. Still\\rll. thealrt. For tlckttlnfnrmatioD, ptNln ma) r»ll J.0933.

Meeting. The Clas~ico. Club, "1 he Forms of Pol)phcmu~:· Shirley Scou. Engti~h.
4421 Brown Hall, ":30 p.m.
lhuf')dl) / 31
\toVJc, "Viridiana.'' 2750 Knaus'> Hnll, 4:15 and 8 p.m.
• Adm1ssion charged.

Events scheduled to previe\v Matthiessen visit
Three e-o~nts ace schedUled for this 110eck
In preparatton for a \'Uit to Western 1on·
l.l:ly through V. ednesday, 'O\, 4 6, b)
Peter Mauhi~. an Amertcan \\filer.
muuralisl and ~lor~r.
Mattht~sen wa:> one of the founders of
The P ris RcVIC:W, and 1 the author of
~erat boob on tr:rvd and natural histoT)
indudin "The Snow Leopard," \\bJCh
won a 1979 National Book Award. He \\Ill
be here a a WMU Foundallon fello\\.
J'Jom noon to 1 p.m. Wedner.dny, Oct.
.30, ra.:ull> members from the Ocpnnment
or l:fllJitsh will lead 11 di~ru~ston of Mat·
thrtssen at a bro~n b.'li lun•h Ill lhc
f.nr.hsh Cemer on the third tloor of Brown

Anton Group to meet

The Anton Group ..,u mttt ftom J 10 .5
p.m. \\ednhday. Oct. JO. on the lOth
floor of prnu Tower.
Oean \\ illiam A. Burian. health nnd
human senict"S, \\iill ~pea~ on "The ew
Pnrndagm b Ali\e and Healthy" He \\til
present omc thoughts on hO\Ii the OC\'
pamdtgm i or as: not bcmg reflected in the
holnr hip nd prncucc or health and
human c:J'\ tees.
For more mformation, per ons rna) call
the Officcos Faculty DC\elopment, 3·13S7.

Haenicke

Business deans gather
\\ t$1cm'5 CCilh: e of lltntn~~ is pla)1ng
host to the Mtd·Contmc:nt East regtonal
mecung of the menc.nn ~scmbl) of Col
Jtgiatc: chool of Dustnes" (AACSB)
through Fndny. 0 t. .25. an th~ Feun
Center.
The
embly, wh1ch be-gan 1ts mc:ctina
Oct. 2.3, 1 the mcdmng body Utat
monitors bu mess schoob. \\~tern'., Col·
ll>ge of llustnes 1 one of 2(10 school in the
eountr) acc.rcdslcd b the a cmbiJ a1 both
tlte undergrndunte nnd'8f&dUllte lt'~ds.

tcv,.,nlN11Jrom(JtW'I/ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

a pan of \\ ffiem's rnternal o~ernanet'
structure:.
He peculated that unched;et.l g.rov. th in
1he number anu ,tzt' cr commin«.o; 'temmed
frortl o desire to JUO\ rdc for sharcu
go\ t:rnancl.' and a measure of "mutual
~~hplcton and lack of tr u~t. But \\C t.lo huvc
ro clear our vtsion at:tin io th.1t resJ)C(t."
Haenlcke abo reamrmed hi commitment
10 ''prov1de ~isnlficantl) more aur em e
illet'ntiv~ ror unusual effort nd unu unl

Textbook requests due
I oculi) membcn \\ho have not lUbmtl·
ted their ttxtbook requtmnt-nts to the
bOokstore should do o fmmedunely A
buyer from the bookstore \\til be vhitin
s~ernl used book v.-nrehousc:s round the
countf) c:arl) In No~ember to procure ns
mnn~ u ed books as possible for Wes1crn
stu&nts. Used boob sell (or 25 ('Crctnt
I \ thnn 111:\\ bOOk~. but 11.1 11 n be turned
sn ntthe end of the semester b studeru~ 1or
so percent or the nC'\li price. Tills pohr~
represent' a ~ub tunua1 sa"tngs for
student~

Hall. Parttclp3tln \\Ill be John R. CooiC31.
tuart Oybd; and\\ illaam W. Combs
At 4:1.5 p.m and 7 p.m. the same da.).
the film, "Blue Watrr. White Death: The
c:arch ror the Great \\ hite Shark of the lndinn Ocean.'' v.tll be hM-n in G-130
\\ aldo UbmT). Matthi en participated 111
the shootin of this mm nnd desmbed lhe
expcdmon io hts bool, ''Blue fmds.an."
The hov.ings re free, the film WlU last
about 7S nnnutcs.
tatth1es~cn \\til gJ\C two C\crung prograrru nd two informal seminar.s at
Western. Dcuul
111 be publi-:tied 10 the
rhursda!, Oc1.ll, U'rult>m NmtJs.

hmenl b" our rncuh~.
''I am dccpl) dtssatJSfitd that ·c: do no!
lll C3nnOJ do more tn this 1\ft:U
f:ttuhy
compc:malion 1md I lirml} intend tn take a

a~omph

or

oroacu"tJc no 111nn Cln tmgeted imprClve,
men I ol !acuity sttl;ll ic), ·• he ~aid.
·•we ~land at an lm[lortnnt cro:.uoad... "
Haenicke concluded. •'Otner ln~ritutions in
this
tnte compete ~isorously for
\\ CS~ern'~ri htful mnt. •~ the fourth major
aa&demtc pQ\\er in Mu:hlgan. We need to
irutiate a cnucat. objrcme mternal rte\1e\\
of our programs nod activu1es. nd v.c
need to smousl commu oursches to a lot
of hard \\Ori in the very eompc:t.iti\'e UJne$
aheadofu\,
" I am confident we hall be 5\lct'CS ful.
) ou. the faculty, h:I\e nccompli~hcd mu~;h
an the p3 t. TodAy, \I.C po'~s great
strength in m3n of our programs. and In
our racult), nd \\c w11l \\Orl: bard to ~
p:md ttia.t s-tren th throushout our insututlon I umd before ou mOSt e1\gt'r to
toke act1on 1\nd J c:hallengc ) ou to put
sclf-mterc:st and leveling compromise
Q tde l t't tllch or us make ms or her
umquc, tmportnnt contnbution to thi~
Um~cn.hy. And let us •et sturtcd."

